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«É.JLlMle r*lk.CUR11ENT TOPICS.
ICI'. BY 0ZDBB8.

Db 8 A. Bb wn, UuU< d 8 a tin navy, 
state* in euo Medical 11'cord the.* be has 
fouLd a specific eo tbe iiunb eaurne erup
tions produced by tbe pueou oak or poteen 
ivy bo common i i our woed* at d along old 
fenoee. This neoti' be fiuda in brnmite, tempos fuoit
which be has ued with u v.^rjicg tuoene A little girl ‘ Oi tee Hill,” Rondoof, 
in at least fo-ty o*HQr.i Houses the drug last night s.ror.gly imj or inned her molhor 
dissolved in otive i i , mm au-lino or glycer- tffealiow ber tu go a short dùtance wuh 
ine, in the strength of t. n to twenty dmpeJ rçùlotber little girl. A’ltr pirmitirg notre 
of bromine to ibe ounce of oil, sod rubs the bo gone over five mmu’en, sbe wae gi>w4 
mixiare on tbe affected parts three or four permieeion Bbe did col return home f9r 
tiinee a day. The bromine ia ho volatile half an hour. Her mother took her to te»l 
that the solution eh aid bs renewad every by s»yi g :
twrnly-foar bouta The eruption never “ How is it ? My little girl said she would 
extends after the first tuor< ugh apptic*.- be back ip five minutes aud she wai gone 
lion, and it promptly diiappe*™ within oter half en boar.”
twenty-four houry if tbe application ia per- ‘ I deetu’t knew, mamma. Ideeeihe 
aisled in. minutes was wubher and etwetohed," was

Elkctbicity has bien euggeVed as .a the obild'e answer.—Kingtton Freeman. 
mt sub of o- pual j ni intiment, aud otw a tommy’s bü ikebs prateb.
Frorioh Boienuht has oatair ed a patent to T. , T _ .. „i. 6, a -ucfcti:ure lot toe cat-o'-moa- Little Tomuiy an ,it,tenting b.y, bu»

timid when left alone in a dark room, wu8 
overheard recently by his mother to ray in 
hi loneliness : “ O Lord, don’t let any 
one hurt me, and l'il go to ohurth ntxl 
Sunday and giva you sime money.’ — 
CaUkill Mountain New»

“ B asie, tejmptr is ai^wful thing Y a 
OOghc to get rid of il.”

“ W'ty, mamma, only yesterday you told 
me to keep it.”— San Francisco Call. r

apply
tails in o rpoia* i uniahment. The culprit, 
having b-n-u U'jdrenred.ia securely strapped 
to a sleet triangle, which is connected with 
one pole of a powerful battery. The other 
pole is c;tmio ed with the whip, which 
ooL-sistH of a number of aleil wires cov
ered with a up nge. This wbip is dipped 
in water bvfore tbe stroke is administered 
aud wherever the wee wires touch an site 
trio discharge t>ko* place. Perhaps, after 
a lime, we may have m: viols sentenced to 
take iLoirio shook» of graduated intensity, 
according to the bvinoaems* of their 
crimen, iusread of thalting them up in 
prison?.

The death of Miss Mary C oil H iy re- 
one ot the most active and indus- 

tri u- women of letters f om the ranks, 
sa> s the Illustrated London New». H^r p n 
was nevvi idle, and, though her novels 
wa e uot in the fi si fi ght by any meant*, 
yet they pleated a large circle ot reader». 
8 46 was one ot tha brightest aud ruo.-t 
hyinp>cbetio ot women, with a keeu, bird 
eye. She belonged to a family of biettr-*, 
wtio regarded bar with tender admiration 
aud studied her comfort and convenience 
in every possible way, so tb *t she had 
advantages in her daily life fur her work 
in the freedom from domestic cares such 
as most literary men, bun tew literary 
women, e«j»y. Ooe of her p ouiiaritics 
was that hue did no) like tu be called 
“Mias.” Biio riq lcated her frienda even 
to addresa ebeir id.ters simply to “Mary 
O.cii H»y.”

The Sanitary Ntws, of Chicago, having 
the lrqoiry it a Oaau-tub, wa er-olostt or 
sink o nineoting with a c S'pool thirty feet 
aw*y would be best ventilated if the venti
lator pipe vrete run up through a chimney 
or along outu idetf it, safcm tted tbe com- 
lua-iication to ihe D jparemout o? »lcb 
Mr Do Wolf, the Coinmi iBioner, replu s as 
follows: “It you mean to run the pipe 
into aud through tbe smoke fl le 1 uule. i- 
tatirgly Bay do no*: do in. F ret, because 
this permits the ^ire to buoume unduly 
heated, thereby cau-iug a v<.ry rapid up 
ward movement of tue air wmbin the p-pi, 
very ofi-en eo r*pid as to o*nse the tneire 
sewage iu the borz mla! drain and o -nueoi- 
lag traps to become frozen in the winter 
months. 8 coud, btoause of the destrcc 
live action upon iron-pipes cf sulphur com- 
pouid* ard oher g .sea generated iu tu- 
aomlu»Lrm of coal, wbioo in a ocmp£»ra- 
iiv. ly short time 4 honeycombs ’ or perfor
ates tbe pipe, thereby permitting dr.m sir 
to r a discharg'd direct ,•.into the banding 
during fluotoatii g ourreuis (al^imts w ieu 
flues are not h-atod). Third, bees use of 
tbe possibility, if not probability, uf con- 
oea ed work being imperfeo ly done Tbe 
b s6 method is to Car» y the drain v* nt pipe 
ou'hide of but near to a bested flue, aud 
ountiuue earn1) to a proper uihia oj abuve 
tbe root ot bui ding.”
Itatisticianh (says a Niw Y .k papt-r) 

OUll lUt

Increased Use ol Aephalmm la Building.

Oar i x erieuoe in the use of aephaltum 
in ihe tnarment of foui dation and cellar 
wails fully ooLfiims tbe following item from 
the W> ttem Manufacturer, aod we believe its 
ui’6 may be btntfioially extended to many 
other i urposee than thone hUggested : The 
u<eof espbaltum in building is largely on 
the i icrease, principally employed an a pre 
venuon against damp colP r walla and 
mssvu work uudergronud, alao for water 
tight cellar floors, coating for rain water 
oifcternfl, covering for underground vault-f, 
e o. The u ual method of applying it is to 
reduoM to a tem liquid Btate, in a large iron 
pot over » good tire, sufficient asphalt to 
about two thirds fid it, care being liken 
ihat tbe fl*me dors not rise over tbe top ot 
the pot and ignite the asphalt. The wall is 
made as nearly dry as p i* Bible, ard the 
j tin's somewhat rough, to admit of the as
phalt penetrating tde poree aud lecurmg a 
hold ; the wall is then covered with a pball 
applied with a long hantiltd bruab, wri e 
the material is Lot, and brushed in well—a 
coating one-half inch thick fating aa perftos
a pro) ctor t.a a thicker oue. _1_____
asphi.lt, ai fout d in sbe muik it, heated and 
apt lied to vernoal walle of brick, will o dî
na-ily cover about 250 sq iare feet of mr- 
fuos ard produces mo t lasting results,— 
Scientific American

m"VeS

A barrel of

Whai I. Itrrdrd
By every maa at:d w miau, if they deeire to 
Beoure confort in this w i id. U a corn 
Hheller. Putnam's Corn Ex rao ur Hhelis 
cams in two or three days and wi h ot dis
comfort or pain. A huudnd imitations 
prove the merit of Palnam'e PainleKM Corn 
Extractor, which ie always sore, eafe aud 
painless. Bee signature of Puleon & Ca. on 
each to.tie. Said by medicine dealcre.

One View t. ■ /_
“ I don't nee,” cbezv -.. *> >ggs as be 

leaned back s : bi-i chair, •• how any roan 
of aenpt' can bs I# d to embizzle 850,000 or 
jplUO 000 »nd hkip the o untry. H i is flit- 
g a?ed, biH fuiu-ti ruined, aud wbai giod 
can the money do him ? ’

“Y">u don’t take the light view of it," 
rep'i d 8*ebbiup. 

wry?”
“ Toe idea, my dear nir, :b to Fettle fur 

half the sum stolen aud return borne to be 
looked up in as a smart man and re-eJect^d 
President of a rival iub$itution.”- H’u// 
Street New».

Adrlcr lo <JoD»uwp Irr.,
Oa the appesranoo of «he fi st symptôme, 

as general d bill tv, lint of appetne, p»l or, 
chilly sensations, fol o ved by night-sweat* 
aud o ugh, prompt mea-orca of reluf 
should be taken. Out-rumpiioo is eorofnl- 
ous diseaBeof the mugs ; ihere'ore use the 
great auti-tcrofnlcu-* or blood-purifier aud 
Hfrei-gth-reetorer, Dr P/ro ’s ' Gulden 
M dioal Dirfoovery.” Bv parior ti oo<l liver 
oil as a nutritive, and uuKUrptBKed as a 
pectoral. Far wetk luogB, spitting of 
blood and hud ed bfidati-me it has no 
equ«l 8 «Id by druhigisas. Fur Dr Pierce’s 
Treatise on oouunujp:i#>n, read 10 cents in 
stamps. World's Dispeunary Medical 
Asiocia ion, 663 Main street, Buffalo, N Y.

criugVig oat 
facia with rtg.'ird to the birth aud 
death ran set the leading uatioud ot the 
world. UufortUüRte-iy, our tables are uot 
a* accurate ad those c dko-ed iu tbe Euro 
paan Spates. Abroad there is a careful 
reoard of marriages, birtne and deaths 
Tbete are oulitoud by ua without any 
thorougbnetis, save only when a iv-usui is 
being taken. Iu E gland aid Wae* it 
has been lound tbae the birth r»t>n is 35 4, 
and tbe de^th rate 20 5 per 1 OOJ persous. 
In Sw6 jen the birth ra e is 30 2 agaiust a 
d» atih rate of 18 1 In the German Empire, 
birth rase 39 3 and death ra:e 26 1 
Austria, 39 1 bvth rate, 29 6 death rate. 
The ( ffiaial re nrus htate tout cur anneal 
birth rate ie 36 and death rate 18, fcni 
o early our buth rate is much larger, ae 
we are growing in numbers faster than any 
people on earvb. O ir iuori aoe is fully 
10 000 000 siuou tho lait census was taken 
iu 1880. Oar colored peculation have a 
higber birth rate than have the southern 
whites. A-notg tbe latter it is 28 71, 
while for tue colored i^i • 35 8 A'tLOLgh 
the deaîh ra e of the ulaokb 1» q me large, 
still they arc inorea-dug relatively faster 
than the whites. It is a so a curious focv 
that more colored females are born than 
whites, bat tskiog blacks and white- 
together the b«rthe of ibe mal.u exceed 
•hose of the females.

The extent to which oellul id is now nti 
liz d as a Bnb'titnte in the ans at d indue 
tries is something r*. markable, 
material ie pro Jneed in rods, tubing, sheet 
and rolls, and amung its various manufac
tured forme are bin be-*, combe, mirrors 
aud toilet articles in imitation of ivory, 
coral aud amber ; co'l.rs and cuff», j wel- 
lery, c >i fc screw-1, card oaees, soap uasep, 
powder b-x s, paper knives, thimhlis, 
iiaurant ch-joks, shoe books and bon s, nap
kin ri- gs, moutkp.eoeb for p p-s, parasol, 
umbrella aud caue bandiei1, tic, iu imita- 
tun of ocra’,1 ivory, mulaobuo, tortoise 

-hell, amber, lapis lazuli, agate, carci lion, 
io ; piano keys and organ stop kuubs, in 
mitattun of ivory ; while and colored 1er.ten- 

fur higus, mouograms and trade mark- ; 
stereotype pla-.es aud type and woed cut's, 
mouldings and veneer» for picture frame-*, 
•ibowaa-en, oornioea, p-nels, etc., in wbiie 
and colors ; rnoauti <ga fur spectacles, ç>e- 
glaf-BPH, < p*ra hlasse-, etc , BUOt tltUÜLg aud 
imirating bard rubber, horn and tortoise 
«hell, etc ; handles for table oiulery, pUtcs 
for urt.Loiil teeth, trimmings, whip 
handles ana pencil Oxscs, statu- tte , rnllers 
fur sKates, spnous and fork-*, e-o. Tqih list 
mi jfab be indefi iitely exit uded iu the line uf 
things a!'he useful aud ornameutol, the 
claim being also m tde that tbe substitute is 
better adapted for these purposes than is 
tie original material.

Qieen Victoria is said to bs*n artist of 
no mean ability, and she spends a large 
portion of her time while iu Scotland 
sketching. The P.itoees Beatrice is also 
prtfiuitno as an artist, and ie is staiei-^at 
some of her works will be exhibited ini 
don this winter.

louihiul ■ndulzence *

in p- rnioiouB practices pursued in solitude, 
is a most startling cause of nervous aud 
general debility, 1 ok of Belf-confidence and 
will power, impaired m» mcry, despondency 
and other st-ier.d»n e of wrecked manhood. 
8uff rers should add-ess, with 10 cents iu 
«tamps, for large illustrated treatise, point- 
ion ou*, unfailicg means tor perfeo) cure. 
W« rln'a Dnpensarv Medio*l Asaocia ioc, 
663 Main street, Buff .lo, N Y.The

The father of D»vid K mnedy, the Biol- 
tish V(ca ij.t, wno died at Stratford on 
Wednesday, was preceptor iu the church 
f which tbe father of R v Dr. Pcoudfoot, 

London, was paatoK. aud it was by Dr. 
Pruudfojt’d father ihat Ibe deceased was 
bap: zed.

Tbe Bilious,
dyspeptic, oonetipated, shuu d addres^.with 
10 oence in et-amps for treatise, World’s 
D hpensarv Med-cal Aisioiation, 663 Main 
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. T. Hal), la.e editor of tbe Dundalk 
Herald has accepted a c .ll to tbe mi i* ry 
m Iowa.

A llrral Steward
willlie eecared by thor-e who write to Hallett £ 
Co, P rtlau'l, Maiue Full information will bv 
sent you, free, aoout Work that you can do and 
live at home wherever you are situated, that will 
l«ay >ou from 55 to 525 aud upwards a day. A 
number have earned over t-53 a day. Capital not 
needed; Hallett & Co. will start you. Hotb 
sexes ; all ace". The chance of a lifetime. All 
new, Now ia the time. Fortunes are absolutely 
sure for the workers.

J B W.-lls, of R .1 B off. Gal , cat down 
ft sou d oak, and four feyt fn m the butt, 
in a li)«le o*v ly iu ihs hear» of the tree, 
were five tmall and health/ frogs. They 
were a litilu < ff in color, but all right.

N vv'uville has a ci zm w o in dress and 
general conduit app-are to be perfeo ly 
save, but each morning he gets up early, 
tills a small bag with food, a lntle tobacco 
aid some stones, go?B to the nv r and 
tb-ows it in. Asked why ha does this, be 
rays : “ Brother can’i get anything to
eat tinder the water." O-ae of his bruthnrs 
was drowned.

<|uHlm and Curkav.
Comp *tinm has reduejd tha fare in 

L «ndou ’bU'Bc-fl to 1 fenny.
A fog of green ginger color blanketed 

N w Lo' doo recently.
Tao newest ehirtis have got back to the 

old plan of buttoning in front.
A l ordinal oi prevents whittling on the 

at ft ets of Max fi Id, , beteyten the hours 
o' 10 p m and 6 a Di.

I-is well known that Mosel wire im- 
fid i'. is five yuo.ro old and then 

Acc ring t) Wiiktlman 
tier1 n «n Ra'Q at wbi-b ad wi/ e«. n c’ud- 
i p 'lie very bast, oe&eo to be wholasome.

F r : u luv quite tree of Itxaa it is 
c a m -d thAi the .oark yields more" tanrieg 
am h vt of rod oak ; hat the wood is good 

4 «r Cttoinet work, a: d id excellent fir fence 
pas;.» and lies ; that thi be»u which the 
tree produces in a^uudaLoe is excellent 
food for stock, and that its gum makes as 
g jod a mucilage.es gum arable.

r—3*58.

T |I --.II V.-1•• li-.-.ly lor I■,.. ei«,v»
S oi . ► .il il,e worm kin l an of Ion* manV.oiiHan.s -

linn- bi-eii*. in. .|. 11,. 1....... wo BtronK I* my f,
•llv-ary. that I wi I aen-l TWO BOTTLES Fltkk 
with a VA-I.ÎTAHI.R TREtTISK - " V .e diLaao v, auy 
sufferer. Ulve eipr. ae a-,,i i‘. ,i ail iri-n.

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toronto
V €n. L. 4 4 ‘O

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

Boarding bou^e wi. : Adolphus (take* 
t ie last pico:-)—This is V9"y good bread, 

Tlumpioo, the 
Landlady—Yes ; and I thick ii’s better 
bred than node ot my bcardvrs.

Betsy Pamberthy, Henry I-v na’a old 
school Ipaoher, bas ju-t died io Hxl-etr w -, 
Oarnv all, England. She w .s very fond of 
her famouii scholar aud used to rpeak of 
mm us 41 Master Johnny Broadrib, or Mr. 
Irviog, as he is called now.”

vf-a. Thumtiflon. Mrs

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

*jAfr*TfrW !■ M*jme.
'MCVorry ! 4o not worry I Anything but that I 

And. don't forget tbe proverb—"Twee care that 
killed the cat 

Wait until 
■treàm.

lever bdllo till you’re hurt, then loudly yon may
■cream.

And never whistle, comrade, until you’re through 
the wood ;

Then yon can chirrup bravely, if it will do yon 
good,

Be eerefnl how yon treed on other people’s toes ; 
P<* none can feel another'» pain, aa everybody

knows.
The lane that has no turning is wearisome and
Idle running in a groove is like a doleful song.
Ill weeds grow thick and fast as any child may 

know,
While e’en

make It grow.
Never •ti'- a puddle where only filth is seen ;
Do not watch your neighbor's, but keep your own 

steps clean.
Be careful how yon play with any sharp-edged 

tobl;
Don t part with money easily, like the proverbial
We*re told, a lady fair, faint heart has never won ; 
Bnt we’ve no faint heart now—the race Is dead 

and done.
ingman will try at a weak straw to catch ; 

Never count vour chickens until you're sure 
they’ll hatch.

If you drive a nail, just hit it on the head.
Or yon ma^ make a miss, and hit your thumb
If possible, be humble, or pride may have a fi 
And look before yon leap, or do not leap at all. 
New brooms sweep nice and clean—a truth we’re 

often told;
Bat who will prize a broom when it 1s worn and 

old?
A child once badly burned, the fire will dread, ’tie 

true;
Tsar, who will pay

Is due ? . _
Tbe earliest bird that fliea wUl surely catch the
The meanest thing that lives. If trodden on, will
A manwho will not hear, ie very deaf, indeed ; 
Buooees ie always sure to him who does succeed.

A

yon reach it, before yon arose the

the simplest flower need» care to

fall,

the piper when his acbonnt

A NOVEL.

Whetever thoee two women were looking 
lot In his leoe, they hsd found it, end, to 
ell eppeerenoe, it pioeaed them very little. 
Dorothy lutoed pele end leaned book with 
e feint eraile ol reeignetioo ; ehe hed ex- 
peeled it, that «mile eeemed to aey ; bnt the 
blood flemed like e danger flag Into Flor- 
enoe'e beugbty feetnrea—there wea no reeig 
notion there. And meanwhile Brneet wee 
etaring down the room, quite unaware ol 
the tittle oomedy that wan going on round 
him; eo wee Jeremy ana eo wee every 
ether man who wae there to etare.

And thia wae what they were etatiog at 
Up the centre ol the long room walked, or 
rather swept, Miea Oeewiok, lor even at her 
advanced age ehe moved tike a qieen, and 
at any other time her apprarauee would 
in itself have been enffioient lo exoite re
mark. Bat people were not looking at Mine 
Oeewiok, but rather at tbe radiant erealnre 
who toiompanied her and whoae etatnre 
dwarfed her, tall as ahe waa. Bv* Oeewiok, 
lor it wae ehe, waa dreeeed in white «oie de 
Ohint.in the bosom ol which w fixed a single 
rose. The dress was out low, and her splen
did neok and arms were entirely without 
ornement. In tbe masses ol dark hair, 
whioh waa eotied tike a coronet round her 
head, there glistened a diamond star. 
Simple as waa her ooetnme, there waa a 
grandeur about it that atrook the whole 
room ; bnt, in troth, it sprang from the 
almoal perfect beauty ol the woman who 
wore it. Any drees wonld have looked 
beautiful upon that noble form that tow
ered eo high and yet eeemed to flint np Iht 
room with the grace ol a even and away 
tike a willow in the wind. Bat her loveli 
neee did not end there. From thoee dark 
eyee there shone a tight that lew men oonld 
look upon and forget, and yet there wae 
nothing bold about it. It waa like the light 

f0 ol a liar.
i On ehe eame, her tips hall parted, 
u ingly uneoneeione ol tbe admiratio

»

seem- 
n ehe

was attracting, eelipeing all other women 
as she passed and making their beamy, 
that before had eeemed bright enoogh, look 
poor and mean beside her own, It took but 
a few eeeonde, ten perhaps, for her to walk 
up the room, and yet to Ernest it eeemed 
'ong before her eyee met hie own, and 
something passed from them into hie heart 
that remained there all hie life.

Hie gaze made her blneh a tittle, it wae 
in nnmietakable. She guessed who be wae 
and passed him with a tittle inclination ol 
her head.]

- Well, here we are at last," ehe said ad
dressing her eieter In her moeieal, pare 
voiee. -• What do yon think Î Bomethin, 
went wrong with the wheel ol the fly aoc 
we had to etop to gel it mended."

" Indeed ?" aaid Fiorenee. " 
that perhaps yon came late ia order to 
make a more effeotive entry."

" Fiorenee," said her aunt reprovingly,
“yon should not eay such things."

Fiorenee did not answer, bnt pat her lace 
handkerobief to her tip. 8b e had bitten it 
till the blood rao.

By thie time Eroeat bad recovered him- 
self. He saw lèverai young fellows besting 
down upon them and knew what they were 
after.

-• Mice Oeewiok," he eaid,11 will yon intro-
does me?"

No sooner eaid than done, and at that 
moment the band began to play a waltz. In 
five seoonda mère ahe waa floating down the 
room upon hie arm, and the advanoing 
yonng gentlemen were left lememing, and, 
if the troth mnet be told, anatbematiziog 
- that puppy Kerebaw " beneath their 
breath.

There waa a spirit in her feet. Bhe danced 
magnifloently. Lightly leaning on hie arm 
they swept round the room, the inoarnction 
of youthful strength end beauty, and, ae 
they paeeed, even soar old Lady Asteigh 
lowered her ancient nose an inch or more 
and deigned to aak who that haodeome 
young man danoing with the “ tall girl " 
wae? Presently they halted and Ernest 
observed a more than tonally intrepid 
man coming toward them, with the design, 
no donbt, ot obtaining an introdnetion and 
the promise of danees. Bat again he waa 
«quai to the oeeseion.

" Have yon a card ?" he aaked.
11 Ob, yee."
" Will yon allow me to pot my name 

down for another denoe ? I think that our 
•tape enit."

-" Yee, we get on nioely. Here It ie."
Erneet took it. The yonng man had ar

rived now and wae hovering aronnd and 
glowering. Erneet nodded to him cheer
fully and11 pnt hie name " very mneb down. 
Indeed for no leaa than three danoee and an 
extra.

Eva opened her eyes a little bnt eaid 
nolhing ; their etepe suited eo very well.

-- May I aak you, Kershaw—" began hie 
woeld-be rival.

-" Oh, eertainly," answered Ernest 
benignly, --1 will be with yon presently," 
and they fliated off again on the rising 
wave of mu ia.

Whenthe denoe ended they stopped jaet 
by thi epol where Mils Oeewiok was eieling. 
Fiorenee end Djrothy were both dancing, 
bnt Jeremy, who did not danoe, wae Blend
ing by her, looking ae eolky ae a bear with 
a sore bead. E va stretched ont her band to 
him with a smile.

•• I hope that you are going to dance with 
me, Mr Jones," ehe eaid.

“ I don't denoe," he answered eurtly, ead 
walked away.

Sbe gazed after him wonderingly? hie 
manner waa deoidedly rude.

I do not think that Mr. Jonee ie in n 
good temper," ahe eaid to Erneet with a 
smile.

“ Oh, he ie a queer fellow ; going out 
always makes him oroas," he anewered 
eereleeely.

Then the gathering phalanx tf would-be 
partners marebed in and took poeeeeaion 
and Erneet hed to retire.

The ball wae drawiqgto ite olo’e. The 
daneiog-room, notwithstanding ite open 
windowe, wae intensely hot, and many of 
the dancers were strolling In the garden»,

I thought

i

, *
%

MISTAKES IM BUiLDlKB.day there waa an invisible something be- 
iween Item tuas had uoe bteu eneie belore. 
Sirong indeed mual be she friendship of 
which the bonde do not elboken when ih« 
shadow of a woman’s love it>l s upon it.

That alternooa Dorothy said that she 
wanted lo gu i nto Ktsterwiok to make some 
patch see, and Era. suffered to soo.mpany 
her. They walked in silenee as t»r as 
i'nhebargh Abbey, ludesd, they both suf
fered from a curious constraint that seemed 
to tffeotually check their usLbl brother-aud 
sister-like relations. E.-neen was just b-gin- 
uing to feel the biience awkward wuen 
Dorothy stopped.

44 What was that?” eha f aid. '• I thought 
I beard somebody ery out.”

They listened, and presently both beard 
a woma j's vuioe ofialiing for help. Tae souad 
seemed lo oume from the o iff on their left 
They stepped lo the edge and looked over. 
As the reader may remember, soma twenty 
feet Irom the top ot the o iff and fifty or 
more from tbe ooltum, there was at this 
spot a sandy ledge, on whioh were dtpubieed 
many of the remains washed out of tue 
church)atd by tbe sea. Now ibis particu
lar spot was almost inaccessible wiihoui 
ladders, because, al.hough it was easy 
enough to get down to ns level, the lit 
bulgud out on either side ni it and gave, 
ode apace of some yards, liiile or no hold 
for the hands or feet of the ohm our.

Tbe first thing that OAU^bt Ernest’s eye 
when he looked over w.m a lady s foot aud 
ankle, whioh appeared to he resting on a 
tiny piece ot rocs mat prcjeo*ed from the 
tucfaoe of the cliff ; tho next was the im
ploring fees of Eva Odswiofc, who wae 
Bprawiiug la a most undignified position on 
the bulge of HftndslO'ie, with nothing mute 
between ber and eterni y than that very 
unsatisfactory and iosuffi’ieut kucb oi 
reck. It waa evident that the could move 
neither one way nor the other wi.bout b-eiug 
precipitated lo tbe bottom of the cliff to 
wbioh she was apparently cl nging by suc
tion like a tiy.

“ Great G id 1” exclaimed Ernefct. “ Hold 
on. I will oorne to you.”

“ I can’t bold much longer.”
It was one thing to say that he would 

come, and another to do it. The>andg»v? 
scarcely any foothold. H.«w was he to get 
enough purohasa to null Eva round ibe 
bulge? He looked at D ro hy ia do.-p%ir. 
Her quick mind bad tahun in the si’ua.ion 
at a HlanoR.

“ Y >u must get down there above her, 
Ernest, and lie fl^t and b rutoh out yvur 
hand to ber ” »

“ But there is nothing to Hold to. When 
ehe puts her weight on to my hand we shall 
both go together.”

“ No, I wial hold year legs. Be quick, 
ehe id getting exhaust id.”

It took Eruesg but two eeoonds to reach 
the epot that Durotby bad pointed to, and 
vo lay bimseif flat, or rather slanting, for 
bia heels were a great deal higher than bid 
head. Fortunately, he discovered a hard 
knob of s-andstono against which he oonld 
res) his left hand. M janwhile, Dirotby. 
seating herself as securely as she could 
above, seized bim by the ankler. Then 
Ernest stre oied Lid hand downward, and, 
gripping Eva by the wri«t, began to put out 
his streng b. H»d the tbiee had any time 
to indulge their sense of bumur, they might 
have found the appearand they presented 
intensely Indio ou*. But obey had not, for 
the very good reason that for thirty sic nde 
or so their lives were not worth a farthings 
purohsee. Ernest strained and strained, 
but Eva was a large woman although she 
danced so lightly, and tbe bulge over whioh 
he had to pull her was almos» perpendiou 
lar. Presently he felt that Dorothy was 
beginning to slip ab va bim.

*• Boo must iLuke au iff «it or we shall a 1 
go,” sbe said in a quiet v.iioe

“Drive your knees into the sand and 
throw yourself forward, it is your only 
chance ! ’ gasped Etneal io the exhausted 
woman beneath him.

She realiz'd the meaning tf bia word* 
and eava a desperate etruggle.

‘•Pall, Doll, for Gol’s sake, prill; she’s 
coming 1 ’

Then followed a second of despairing 
effort and she was ba.'ide bim on the spot 
where he lay. Another struggle and the 
three sank xbaunted on the top of the cl ff, 
rescue 1 from a most imminent death.

11 By Jove 1” exclaimed Ernest, “ that was 
a near thing ”

Dirotby nodded, she wa* toi exhausted 
to ? peak Eva smiled aud fainted.

Hi tarn* a to her wi h a little cry aud be
gan to ohafu ber oild bands.

44 Ou, she’s dead. D ill 1” be said.
“ No, she has fainted. Give me 5 oar bat.”
Bafore he 0 aid do ie she bad seizad it 

and was running as quickly aa hfr exhaus
tion would allow toward a spring that 
babbled up a hundred yards away aud 
wLiih once had been the water supply of 
the old Abbey.

kisses that declare peace and eel tbe seal 
on love, there are oihete that announce war 
And proclaim the hour of vcDgeanoe and 
treaobery.

among them Ernest and Eva. They had 
j u»• danced their third wal z, in whioh they 
n»d discovered that their steps suited bel
ter than ever. \ /

Florence, Dorothy and her brother were 
also walking, all three together. It ie ouri- 
ous how people in misfortune ding lo one 
another. They walked in silence ; taey had 
nothing to say. Presently Ibuy caught 
sight ot two tall figures standing by a bueb, 
on which was fixed a dying Chinese Ian- 
tern. It is somecimes unfortunate to bo 
tall, it betrays one’s identity ; there was no 
mistaking the two figures though it was so 
dark. Instinetivôly the three halted. And 
just then the expiring Chinese lantern did 
an unkind thing ; it caught fire an! threw 
a lurid light upon a very pretty little eoene. 
Ernest was bending forward toward Eva 
wi h ell hie sod ia his expressive eyee and 
begging for t-omething. She was blushing 
sweetly and looking down at the rose in 
her botom ; one hand, too, was raised, as 
though to unfasten it. The lignt was for a 
moment so strong that Dorothy afterward 
remembered noticing bow long Eva’s curl
ing black eyelashes looked against her 
cheek. In another miment it had flared 
out and Ibe d*rkness hid the sequel ; but it 
may here be stated that when Eva reap- 
peered in the ball-room she had lost her 
rose.

Charming and idyllic as this tableaux tret 
vivant of youth and beauty obeying the 
primary law of nature and making love to 
one another in a garden of Bien illumined 
with Oninese lanterns undoubtedly was, it 
did not seem to please any ot the three 
spectators.

Jeremy actually forgot the presence ol 
ladies and went so far aa to use unparlia
mentary language aloud. Nor did they re
prove him ; probably il gave their feelings 
some vicarious relief.

“ I think that we had better be going 
home ; it is late,” said Dorothy after a 
pause. “ Jaremy, will you go and order the 
carriage ?”

Jeremy went.
Florence said nothing, hut she took her 

fan in both her hands and bent it slowly, so 
that the ivory sticks snapped one by one 
with a succession of sharp reports. Then 
■he threw it down and set her heel upon it 
and ground it into the path. There was 
something inexpressibly cruel about the 
way in whioh she crushed tbe pretty toy, 
the action seemed lobe the appropriate and 
unoooBOious outcome of some mental pro
cess, and it is an odd pro if of tbe excite
ment under whioh they were both laboring, 
that at the same time the gentle-minded 
Dorothy saw nothing strange abouUt. At 
that moment the two gill * were neater each 
other than they had ever been before or 
ever would be again ; the common stroke ot 
a misfortune tor a moment welded their 
opposite natures into one. At that moment, 
too, they knew that they bo’h loved the 
Rtme man ; before, they had gu-ieaed it and 
had not likad each other the better for it, 
but now that was forgotten.

“ I think, Florence,” said D .rotby, with 
a little tremor in her voice, " ihat we are 
* out of She runniDg,’ as Jeremy says Yuur 
sister ie too beautiful for any woman to 
stand against her. He has fallen in love 
with her.”

“ Yes,” said Florence with a bitter laugh 
and a flash ol her brown eyes, “ his high
ness has thrown a handkerchief to a new 
favorite and she has lost no time in picking 
it up. We always need to call ber4 the sul
tan*,’ ” and she laughed again.

“ Perhaps,”suggested Dorothy, “ she only 
means to flirt with him a little ; I hoped 
Jeremy----- "

“Jeremy! What chance has Jeremy 
against him ? Ernest would make more 
way with a woman in two hours than 
Jeremy would in two years. We all love to 
be taken by storm, my dear. Do not deceive 
yoor-ielf. Flirt with him 1 She will love bim 
wildly in a week. Who could help loving 
him?” she added with a thrill ol her rich 
voice.

Dorothy said nothing. She knew that it 
was true, and they walked for a few steps 
in silence.

“ Dorothy, do you know what generally 
happens to favorites and aallanaa ?”

“ No.”

fltiw Cirth^n ss in Siviog Ou. CtfB'r-eis Lads 
LSreit rroub'r.CHAPTER IX.

SVA FINDS 8 . METHINO.
When Ernest woke on the miming after 

tbe b ill il w *• ten o’clock aud he bad a 
severe headache. 1 h e—the headache—was 
his first impression, but presently his e>e 
fell upon a withering red rose that lay upon 
the dressing table, and he £milod. Then 
followed reflations, those confounded re
flections that always dog the heels of every
thing pleasant in life, and he (seated to 
smile.

In tbe end he yawned and got np. When 
he reached the sittling room, whioh Io «ked 
cool and pleasant in contrast lo the hot 
July sunshine that beat upon the little 
patch ot bare turf in front ot the house and 
the guttering sea beyond, he found Ihat the 
others had done their breakfast. Jeremy 
bad gonn out, but hie sister was there, lock 
ing a little pile, no doubt from the late 
hours of the previous night.

“ Halloa, Dill 1 Good-morning.” 
“Good-morning, Ernest,” she answered 

rather coldly. “ I have been keeping your 
tea as warm as I can, but I’m afraid it ia 
getting cold.”

“ You are a good Samaritan, Doll. I've 
got such a head l Perhaps the tea will make 
it better.”

She emiled as she gave it to him. Had 
she spoken what was in her mind she would 
have answered Ihat she bad “ such a heart.”

He drank the tea and apparently felt bet
ter lor it, for presently he aaked ber, in 
comparatively cheerful tones, how she liked 
the danoe.

“ Oh, very well, thank yen, Ernest. How 
did you like it?”

* Oh, awfully. I say, Dull !”
“ Yes, Ernest.”
“ Isn’t she lovely ?”
“Who, Ernest?”
“ Who ? Why, Eva Oeewick, of course 1 ’ 
“ Yea, E meet, ehe is very lovely.”
There was something alroui her tone that 

was not eneonraging. Al any rate, he did 
not pursue the subject.

“ Where ia Jeremy ?” he asked ntxt.
“ He has gone out.”
Presently, Ernest, having finished Lia 

second cop ol lea, went out, too, and 
across Jeremy moonitg about the yard.

“ Halloa, my hearty, aud how are 
after your dissipations ?”

“ All right, thank you,” answered Jeremy 
sulkily.

Ernest glanced up quickly. Tbe voice 
w*s tbe voiee ot Jeremy, but the tones were 
not hie tones.

44 What is up, old chap?” he said.elipping 
his arm through his friends’.

“ Nothing.”
“ Ob, yes, there ia, though. What ia it ? 

Out with it. I am a splendid father cin- 
fesFor.”

Jeremy freed his arm and remained 
sulkier than ever. Ernest looked hurt, and 
the look softened the oober.

“Well, of course, if you won’t tell me, 
there is nothing more lo be said,” and he 
prepared to move on.

Aa though you didn’t know 1”
“ Upon my honor I don’t.”
“ Tnen it you’ll«oome in here I will tell 

you,” and Jeremy opened the door of the 
little outhouse where he stnffed his birds 
and kept bis gun and collection ol eggs and 
butte-flies, and motioned Ernest mbjesti- 
oaliy iu.

He entered and seated himself upon the 
stnffiog table, gazing abstractedly at a bit
tern that Jaremy had shot about tbe time 
Ihat this story opened aud whioh waa now 
very much moth-eaten, and waved one 
melancholy leg io the air in a way meant to 
be imposing, but only auooeedicg in being 
grotesque.

“ Well, what ie it?’ he interrrgited of 
the glassy eye ol the decaying bittern.

Jeremy turned his broad back upon him. 
He fell that be could speak belter on snob 
asufcj ol with his back turned, and address
ing empty space before him, said :

441 think it was precious unkind of you.” 
“ What was precious unkind?”
^ To go and out me ont of the only girl—” 
“ I ever laved,” suggested Ernest, for he 

was hesitating.
“ I ever loved,” chimed in Jaremy. The 

phrase expressed his sentiments exactly.
“ Well, old chap, if you would o:-ma to 

the point a little more aud tell me who the 
deuce you are talking about—”

“ Why, who should I be talking about ? 
There is only one girl—”

“You ever loved ? ’
411 ever loved.”
“ Well, in the name ot the Holy Roman 

Empire, who is she ? ’
“ Why, Eva Oeswick.”
Ernest whistled. “I say, old chap,” he 

said after a pause, “ why didn’t you tell 
me? I didn’t even know that you knew 
her. Are you engaged to her, then ? ’ 

“Engaged! No.”
“ Well, then, have you an understanding 

with her ? ’
“ No, of course not.”
“Look here, old fellow, if you would 

just slew round a bit and tell me how tbe 
mailer stands, we might get on a little.”

“ It doesn’i stand at all, bat—I worship 
the ground she treads on, there!”

“ Ah,” said Ernest, “ that's awkward,lor 
eo do I—at least, I think I do.”

Jaremy groaned and Ernest groaned loo, 
by way of company.

“ Look here, old chap,” said the latter, 
“ what is to be done ? You should have told 
me, but you didn’t, you see. If you had I 
would have kep) dear. Fuot ia, she bowled 
me over altogether—bowled me gleafa.”

“ 80 she did me.” *
“ I’ll tell you what, Jeremy ; I’ll go away 

and leave you lomake the running. Not 
that I see that there ia much good in either 
of ns making the running, for we have 
nothing to marry on, and no more baa sbe.”

“ And we are only twenty-one. O ie can’t 
marry at twenty-one,” put in Jeremy, “ or 
one would have a la»ge family by tbe time 
one’s thirty. Fallows who marry at twenty- 
one always do.”

She’s twenty one ; she told me eo.”
“ Bhe told me, too.” said Jeremy, deter 

mined to show that Erneet was not the only 
person favored with tbia exciting 

" Well, shall I clear ? We can’t js.w about 
it forever.”

“ No,” eaid Jeremy slowly, and in a way 
that showed that it coat him an effort to 
aay it, “ that would not be fair ; besides, I 
expact that Ibe mischief ia done ; everybody 
gela fond of you, old chap, men or women. 
No, you sha n’t go, and we won’t get to log- 
gerheada over is, either. I'll tell you what 
we will do—we will to>s up.’*

Tais struck Ernest as a brilliant sugges 
tion.

“ Right you are,” he Eaid at once produc
ing a ehilii g. “ Singles or threes?”

Single»*, of coarse ; it’s sooner overj'
. Ernest poised the coin on bis thumb 

14 Y .a call. But, I say, what are we toaa 
ing for? We can't draw lota for the girl 
like tbe fellowa in Homer. We haven’t cap 
cured her yet.”

This was obviously a point that required 
consideration. Jaremy scratched his head.

“ How will thi* do ?” he sail. “ lh* win
ner to have a month to make the runoing 
m, the loser not to interfere. }f she won't 
have anything lo say to him after a month, 
then the loser to have his fl ng. If ehe will, 
loser to keep clear."

That will do. Stand clear ; up ycu go.” 
Tbe shilling epun into the air.
*' Taile ! ’ howled Jeremy.
It lit on the beak of the astonished bit- 

tern and bounded iff on to the flior, finally 
rolling under a box fall of choice epeoimenn 
of the petrified boces of antedelnvian ani
mals that had been washed out of Ibe cliff*. 
The b x was lagged oat of the way with 
difficulty and the shilling disclosed.
. Heads it i-1” said Ernest exultingly.

“ I expected as much ; just my lack. 
Well, shake hand*, Ernest. We won’t quar
rel about the girl, please Gid.”

They shook hands heartily enough and 
parted but Irom that lime for many a long

NECLSSMY FOR BEGINNING RCHT.
Owaern are often sadly disappointed and 

grieved at the»r uii*.tiake« in tab means 
adopted by them vo avoid the expen. e of an 
architcc , aiq) obtain plans for thsir build
ings 8 mutinies they know ur b-touine 
ftîquaiüttid with tome “ honest mtohauic,” 
lo whom they are induced to entrust th 
whole matter ol plans, specifloatioa aud 
in«trao.ioi , only to repent wtfm/10 h too 
late. The party to whum tbe propoti im 
ia made, ela.ed with tub ?pleudid mpbf. 
ent ity opeue i to him, a:>d full of o >lo it ia 
his own abilities, mts uli pisf-ibie oi-au? to 
secure and consummate the a-ra’ g*-me-.L, 
a .d pUuB are made—and »mcb piaub !— 
and ibe work progresses. Ouce under way, 
there is no stopping iv, .anti step by step 
the owner discovers hud realizes, 
auo hor, grievous errors whioh are difficult 
to remedy. And when the building is 
completed he snip y feels disguuied. Im
perfect arrangemtiue, pour construction, 
nomeiy design and incurable defects o owd 
upon him as the reward ot his folly ; und 
regrets fur his error baum him cay aud 
night, bun ie is too late—she building ia 
treoted, aud he mu»6 endure i;a defects.

But the first gai eral di»satisfy0.ion is 
primary anh bearable compared with tf ur 
exte>"ieooria in their vaiicus detati*. The 
plumbing wo k has, perhaps, been done by 
some I u)h-ra e man—eorne »| oiler o’ good 
materials, wtiOOiliB mrn«dlf a “ptaoi oal 
plumber,” but who ha* no) tde shghtc-s) 
idea ol what constitute»* a really go d j >b, 
not to say tirst-ouss. Nir would tbe pay
ment of ten tunas the value of ;be work 
done beou.'o hkiiful workmambip at the 
bauds cl such men, for the simple reamu 
that they do not posto»-», aud therefore 
cannot prao 10?, meohanioai ski 1 and ubi'i- 
litiH. And owners who employ th's claie tf 
plumpers are uufortucat-? indeed. But to 
cun inn. : oefrots show tbomstive • in a ! 
oouuecu ns. Pipes, u .der the oM ■ free- 
and-easy rule, were pui in ot lob.fii i.ut 
capaciry, wasoes entirely too email, ami 
tivme iirifB hu crumped m m king b d« as 
to diminish tbcjr practical ».Zj m.:Lalf. 
“Ti.Èer” instead of “ wiped ” j mts^ 
leaks au vatiuuh point j and pluo> ; wetting 
aud spoiling cuiiiugs and walls, aud fre
quently carpels have to be torn up to 
udoape the deluge. Ail this is fullowud by 
a still more serum* defect—one affecting 
tbe health and live* of the oooupauw, v z . 
imperfect or insuffi lion) traps, p pe veniifa- 
lion, hr d B.werage, etc, reeuitiug lu the 
distribution of the vicious and poihonous 
sewer ga-es through tho tui;dicg, aud, a* a 
ooubf quouoe, the ill-he tilh and eometimeb 
premature death tf loved ones. Thu in
tended plv.aHuut home la thus ttsn forme ) 
into a mere fume ov^He, a diaeabs-breedii g 
oharutl buuso, not ti for human habita
tion.

Ail thia is followed by continual repair
ing, tearing up fl v-rs, removing tiuisiies to 
geo ae oonouulid place-, ttc., aud for all 
tuis tha owner has been mad 
goo j round price, amounting to mure, 
rule, than n would have cost him to have 
huouted a good building, en 0 ed unde: 
tbe superintendence cf a tr«i*twor.u> 
anhucot. But b*d plumbing woik is not 
’.be only seriius defect wh oh so oft*n 
occurs iu snub oases. The fuuadaiiin is 
often wholly insufficient, and settiiog 
ooou-h, wi',b sny q tantity of ugly craolis 
in the plastering. The rirnotu-e i* p r 
haps so poorly braced tha) the ed floy 
trembles with every wind that Ujwb. 
Aud when the rains fall, leaks a*e found 
at every exposed window and opeiii g und 
the rod itbell yields its prit or; ion of 
internal wettings. But wei will not cm- 
ainue our enu iteration of “ bad things," 
as to do so would oiusume column* of 
epeoti. Such ca-es are known to all 
aiCbiteotP, and many a “ served bim 
right ” is indulged in, upon the principle 
that a oimpoteut physician laughs at the 
snffariugs cf a patient wboise pains aud 

sclf-trea.mout or

one after

e to p-.y a

agonies result from 
q ...ok practice, a~d the educated lawyer 
bmiles when Ins client gets himself into a 
terrible fix by intrusting his case to sr me 
pettifogger, or who tries to wurk out toe 
intricacies and problems ol l*w hy bis 
own helf-oonceivtid lvg-1 ingenuity.—Trad » 
Journal.

“ They come to a bad end. The other 
ladies ot the harem murder them, you 
know.”

“ What do you mean ?"
“ Diin’t be frightened. I don't mean that 

we should murder my dear sister. What I 
do mean is, Ihat I think we might manage 
lo depose her. Will you help me if I find a 
plan !”

Dorothy’s better sell had had time to 
assert itself by now ; the inflaenoe of the 
blow was over and their natures were wide 
apart again.

“No, certainly not,” she answered. 
“ Ernest has a right to choose for himself 
and if 3 oar sister gels the better of us, it is 
the fortune of war, Ihat is all—though oer- 
lainly the fight is not quite fair,” ehe added, 
ae she thought of Eva's radiant loveliness.

Florence glanced al her companion con
temptuously.

“ You have no spirit,” she said.
“ What do you mean 10 do ?”
“Mean to do?” she answered, swinging 

round end facing her, “ I mean to h&ve my 
revenge.’’

“ Oh, Florence, it is wicked to talk so 1 
Who are you going to be revenged on— 
Ernest? It is not his fault it—if you are 
fond of him."

“ Yes, R is his fault. But whether it is 
his fault ot not, he shall suffer. Remember 
what I say, for it will come true, he shall suf
fer. Why should I bear it all alone ? But he 
shall not suffer so much as she. I told her 
that l was fond of him and she promised to 
leave bim alone—do you hear that ? And 
yet she is taking him away from me to 
gratify her vanity—she, who can have any- 
bod? ehe likes.”

“ Hush, Florence 1 Don’t give way to 
your temper eo, or you will be overheard. 
Besides, I dare say that we are making a 
great deal out ot oothirp. After all, she 
only gave him a rose.”

“ I don’t care if we are overheard, and it 
is not nothing. I guensed that it would be 
so, I knew that it would be so, and I know 
what is coming now. Mark my words, 
within a month Ernest and my sweet sis- 
1er will be sitting about on the cliff with 
their arms round each other’s necks. I have 
only to shat my eyes and I can see it. Ob, 
here ia Jeremy 1 Is tbe carriage there, 
Jeremy ? That’s tight. Gome on, Dorothy, 
let us go and say good-night and be tff. Yon 
will drop me at the cottage, wou'e yon ?

hour later tkw fly that had 
brought Miss Oeswick and Eva came round, 
and with it Ernest’s dog-ear). But, as Miss 
Oeswick was rather anxious about the in- 
jured wbee*. Ernest, as in duty bound, 
offered to see them safe home, and, order 
ing the cart to follow, got into the fly with 
cut waiting for an answer.

O.'course, Miss Oes*iok went to sleep, 
but it ie not probable that either E-nest or 
Eva àyowed ber example. Perhaps they 
wereH> tired to talk ; perhaps they were 
beginning to find oat what a delightful 
companionship is to be found in silence ; 
perhaps his gentle pressure of tbe little, 
white-gloved hand, that lay unresisting in 
his own, was more elcq lent than any 
speech.

Din’t be shocked, my reader ; yon or I 
would have done the same and thought our- 
selves very lucky felloes.

At any rate, that drive waa over all too

tl hr Bom should Not be Nuubbed.
Din’t snub a boy bro*use he wears 

shbohy clothes. When Edison, tbe inv-ntor 
of tha telephone, first entered Bum on he 
wore a pair of yellow linen breecuts iu the 
depth of winter.

Din t snub a boy because his home is 
plain and u pretending. Abraham Lin
coln’s early hirne vr&s a log OibiK.

Due stub a buy b-oau-e of the 
ignorance of his parents. Shak’qeare, 
the world's poet, was tho son ot a man who 
wa* unable to write bis own name.

D m't snub ahoy because he ohroees a 
humble trade. The author of the 44 Pil
grim’s Progress” was a tinker.

Din e snub a boy bcom e of phyeioal 
disability. Milton was blind.

D,n'tsuaba boy-became ol dulness in 
ois leesons. Hogarth, the celebrated 
paieter and engraver, wan a stupid boy at 
hi» book*.

Don’t snub a boy bfo&u'e he stutters. 
D- mosthenes, the greatest orator < f G.etoe, 
«.veroami a hatch aod Etammtiijg voioa.

jL)ju’c snub any one. Nit aloue br cause 
some day they may far (.utstiip you m the 
race of life, but btoause it is nei.bèrltiud, 
ncr righ», nor Ohriotibu.

(To be continued.)

About PzYcmeula.

Ex Mayor Manning, ot Toronto, has been 
travelling in Europe duriog the bummer. 
On bis return vhe other day he waa inter
viewed by à Telegram, reporter upon a 
variety of topics. His remark* opon the 
eubjdoe of paving may be of interest here. 
Mr. Mai uing i* than r ported : “ The 
paving system at present practiced iu 
Toronto came infer Mr. M*t nmg’s censure. 
Block pavements were good iu ebeir way, 
end when properly laid down were as last- 
ing as any otiior kind of pxvement, Lut a# 
long as scamp work was allowed to go 
uc punished Toronto's street" would be 
slovenly kep). In England, I eland and 
Scotland block paving was useu, but it was 
laid on a oirorete foundation, and «-fter 
being laid was covered with tar aud fiae 
sand, making it impervious to the ram. 
Tbe work is closely watched, and woe to 
the contracter who is found to eonmp Lis 
work. A re the case is d flLreut. Fine 
sand is used as a foundation, aud huleb 
are left between tbe b ocks, wi.b the re-ult 
that the rain gets under them and carries 
away the fouudatiod. Tue res) ie is need
less to describe. Again, ahe maoiUamiz *d 
roads in Britain aud the ointment are as 
good as any of their block-paved roads, but. 
there afcu good judgment is u ed and good 
work is tho conn quenoe. These roads are 
male with a gentle crown, t.o that the rain 
and eu fioe water ru>s to ibe sides or 
gutters. The etono is broken much finer 
than in this country, a :d when a hole ap
pears in tbe ro.dw^y, iustead of following 
tneprao'ios here by dumpit g five or six 
shovelful» of stone into it, and then It Vei
ling i‘, tbe road around tbe hula is picked 
up for the dis at ce of several feet, fine 

and sand mix»-d laid on until all is 
1 jval, and ai night the surface rolled so 
ihat in the morning 'be road is as good aft 

Mr. Manci. g 0 u d not see why this 
kind of mao-datniz d read should i.ot te 
successful in Toronto. 44 Will you believe 
me,” he ssid, •* I did uot see a dirtv piece 
of roadway from the moment 11» ft Tirontc 
until I rsiurued.”

JVolhlng l.lke l.eailu r.

A recant excursion from tbn | rovinoi s 
brought to tbe Indian and Colonial Em hi 
tion a cumber of employees engaged in tbe 
leathnr aud bio) and eLoe luduetri- s of 
N jrtliampton and neighborhood, 
luier-st was evinced hy thtsa visitors in 
the Canadian leather di p ay in the E*-t 
Q 1a Irani. O .e M rntrcal exhibit mrladsh 

immense pieoa, wb’ch, it was explained, 
o%mu in its e-.tireïy from the back of a 
Northwestern bras). The Nortbamp on 
0'unci «sears wouid net for eotne time 
listen to this stmtupient, and it wus o l> 
after careful examination that ‘bey were 
o mvit.osd of ite bona fi fe nature.— Canadian 
Gazette, Jijorubn.

Mu'h

face.

The funeral o’ Mrn G.rliug, late chief of 
»he Shaker C mmunity, took p.*o* a 
Hordle Church on the 22 d ah, all be 
members of the sect j ’ni:.g in the r n o.» 
iiu from tbe camp at iip:on, in tbe N*w 

Fortst The e.ffiu wa* c*rritd in a pony- 
chaise 0*6(1 by tbs deceased, and on iï was 
a wr>»tb-of white dahlias

—Ivory-witi'e satin i= the pri ferred fabr c 
for brides’ dree ee.

In William Black's new novel tbe beroinr 
ia a female nurse in a L »nd «u hospital.

Justin McCarthy will leoiure ia Toronto 
Ou November 22 *d.

Half an

AT TUE BALL.

8>ie sighed : " Ab, mp ! " with old.ture grace, 
btiôpiiked iu bilkeu laco,

Au<l c. yly rritied with her f*n,
A* thought and conversation ran 

To simpler limes paeaed ou apace^ ‘

Bhe eat
Mrs D*riel Hurley, of Bingor. Mr., a 

few moruiugs t-go found htrouw l>ir.g in 
%he flïail with her feot tiad t getner. Tbe 
n >w wa- Untied and two beav>. pi" lookf- 
pu) on he st>b!e doors A n’gh: o- two 
after sbe wa=i p. iontd ana died. Tue 
-ame night Tuckmau H wi'S* ol« 
pji-oneu and in the m.rniig was four d 
King dtad, with bir feet ti=d Ucgsther. 
Ciw owl ers iu B u g >r are getting f x tiled.

She eighe-1 : “ Ah, me 
, gazing archly in myf.ee. 
blushed, recalled that try sting place 
Where iu the dell a brooklet rau — 

sighed: "Ah

! ’’

She

me ! "bhe
Rut, ah, what in a decade’s space 
The change* wr -tight iu ti ne aud place!

Aud since the early phai?e began 
Aud eu ied I'm auutoer man. 

ben I Haul : “ I’m marr ed, Grace ! "
Bhe bighed : “Ah me!"

Referrino to u carpenter who wa* 
seriously injured from the falling of an 

ho ffi d. the American Builder

soon.
Florence opened the door for them ; ehe 

had told the servant to go to bed.
When Eva reached the door of her room 

■he turned round to say good night to her 
sister ; but the latter, instead of contenting 
herself with a nod, as was her eastern, Cam.' 
and kissed her on the face.

“ I congratulate yon on your dress and on 
your 001 quest,” and again she kiesed her 
ana was gone. -

44 II is not like Florence lo be so kind,” 
reflected her younger sister. “ I can’t re 
member when she kissed me last."

Eva did not know Ihat as there are some

Bo w —411 am afraid, B fcby,” said his m ther, 
“ tbab whan I tell >our papa what a 
u ingTty buy you've been to-day be will 
{ uu.»b you severely ” 
t».ll him ? ' a.-ked B «bby, aaxiou ly. 1 Oj, 
yes; I rHail tell him immediately alter 
dinner.” (The look tf concern upon. 
Bothy's fnoe deepened, until a bright 
enough! struck him ) “ Well, ma,” bv 
ssid,44 give him a better dinner than usual 
You might do that much for me.” -

H^vs you got toinsecure
adds k “ It Biems too bid, with toe ytniu" 
this oonntry affords, that it cannot fi d 
some one who wi I invent a io»ff ;1 j wh (h 
will prévint the fearful loss of life wh ou 
ia daily occurring through the oirelessne*- 
of those who build the ordinary jifsi and 
board affair.”
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